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AIlST ft \ c r 
Nowad ays, th e importance of humic acids as soil fertili ze r is fund ament al fo r agriculture cOllll11unity 
The ox id ati on approach with nitric acid was evidenced to increase the yi e ld of humic acids extracted 
from low-rank coal. However, nitric acid is <1 very expensive item and th erefore not cosH:fkct ive 
es pec iall y in producing humic acids at large scal e . In thi s stud y, hydroge n peroxide (H~O~) and 
alk alin e potass ium pc rmanganate (KMnO.1 ) were ch osen as olher ox idi zin g age nt s to rt'generate the 
humi c ac ids from low rank coal. 'J he yields, chemical <lIld spec trosco pi ca l charac teristics of the humic 
ac ids extrac ted we re eva lu ated. The results showed that rege nerated coa l I 0% H ~O~ produced an 
average o f 86% humic acid s, however, the severe loss weight of coa l upo n ox id ati on render this 
approac h un favo urabl e. Oxidation with KMnO.1 con versely did not show any improvement in terms of 
the yield: hence it is not a favourable approach in prod uc ing humic ac ids. 
Keywords: humic acids. low-rank coal , ox idation, H:O;:, KM nO-l 
ABSTRA K 
Pada masa kin". asid humik yang berlll1dak j·ehagai baja Janah (lm(f( pen(ing do/am ~(,"~ 'Ol" perloman. 
Pengoksldaon dengan asid l1ilrik Ielah menghasdkan asid humik do/am j lllnl"" .\.·ong hanyak 
Wa/a /lbagaimonopl.ll1, penggllnoan aSld I1I lrik amal moha/ dan tidak ekOl1omi It'HilcJ111at1):a da/am 
penghasilan asid humik dengan kadar yang banyak Datom kajian in;, h;d/"~),i!.~" J't!roJ,.~idu (H20 ]) dall 
alkali kalium permangonal (KMI10.J dipilih sebagw agen pengoksidaon Ul1 lUh mell;.:ha.nlkan aSld 
/wlI1lk dcm pada arang halli. !last!. sl/o l-sifal klJ1/ia dan ana/, sis spek(,.o~kop' a~/CI h/lmi~ Id oh dlkn.JI 
Kep"fllsan menllnjukkan bai1mro pl'l1goksidoan dengol1 /()% H=O] fdah mt~l1 it-jKk~[kal1 jIlm /oh as ld 
Inllmk do /am p I/rota 86% lelap; Iidak ckononll disehabkon o/eh ke/lIlulI.I!, an w·ang baw ) m rg ban} u f... 
semasa proses pengok.s,daan. Sebaliknya. penJl,() ksidoon dengan 1\,\'/n O.J /1/oJnrb/jAliJ..OH ag,'IJ ini tidak 
~eS Il(/I bagi penghasilan asid humiA kerana tidok mel1l1njukkan pel1il1gkatan dalam j /./mloh asid hllmik 
KOIQ kW1C / · aSld humik. arong baIL!. pengokJ/daan. 1-1 20 ). KMn O.J 
VII 
I. I. TRODliCTION 
Humic acid s (HAs) occur naturally in aquatic so urces , soils, sea sedim en ts, peat , 
brown-black coa ls and other chemicall y and biologicall y rransformed material s 
(Novak e l al. , 200 I). They are defined as a mi xture of natural orga ni c 
macromol ecules with high chemical heterogenei ty, which are not soluble in water 
under acidic cond iti ons with pH below 2 (l i el aI., 2004; Ouatmane el aI., 2000: 
Magdaleno and Coichev, 2005) . low-grade coal was found to contain considerab le 
amount of HAs than any other natural resources. A substantial amount of HAs was 
reponed in ox idized lignite or "ox ihumolites" in Czec h Republi c at 70% w/w 
(Kurkova e/ aI. , 2004 ; Carlsen e/ ai., 2000). 
Humic substances are kn own to be an effective natural fert ilizer and as so il 
conditioner. The presence of carboxy li c (-COOH) and phenolic (-OH) groups in the 
HAs have a signifi ca nt e ffec t on so il structure by improv ing the so il aggrega tion. 
Add ition of HAs to loamy and sand y so il s was ev idence to reduce soil eros ion and to 
recover the ph ys icochemical properties of the so il (D ick e/ ai, 2002; Debska e/ 01. , 
2002; Kurbanli el 0/.,2002). 
Manufacturers all over the wo rld are promoting the use o f HAs product in agri culture 
and eventually these products are attain ing approva l by the agricultu re community. 
The common techniques that are employed to prepare cost-effective and large-sca le 
production of humic ac id include alkalin e extraction, acid precipitati on and 
membrane separat ion ( ovak e/ al. , 2001). Ac id precipita ti on is the standard method 
and it is wide ly used in extract ing HAs from so lids because of it s reli ability with 
c laimed va lue in mos t products (Fataftah e f 01, 200 1). 
In Malaysia, the coal deposit was fo und at 1,050 mi llion to nes of which 69% and 
29% are located in Sarawak and Sabah . respecti vel y. To date , the use of the coa l 
resources is focused on the energy producti on. on-energy application o f the source 
is large ly unexplored. Pre liminary study on the app licati on of the Mukah coal 
reso urces fo r agriculture purpose was found to ha ve littl e poten ti al. as the essenti al 
yield obtained was impossible fo r economic poss ibi liti es. 
The ex tracti on of HAs wi th class ical ac id base fractionati on app roac h onl y yielded a 
20% w/w HAs (Md Nor, 2004). However, pre-treatment of the coa l with nitri c ac ids 
had improved the yield substantial ly to 80% (Md Nor. 2004). itric ac id is an 
effecti ve material but it is an expensive approach , which could add on to the cost of 
production. The refore, alternative approaches necd to be investigated to eva luate their 





The aim of thi s stud y was to evaluate hydrogen peroxide (H20 2) and alkaline 
potassium perrnanganate (KMnO,) oxidat ions in producing humic acid s. The 
characteri stics oF the humic acids extracted were also investigated. 
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3. LITERATllRE REVIEW 
3.1 lI umic Acids 
Humic acids (HA s) were positi vely recommended in the literature to be used as soil 
amendment to enhance the plant growth. They were repo l1ed to have a stimulating 
effect on so ils by increas ing the moisture-holding capacity o f so il , reducing so il 
eros ion, binding sandy soil s. loosenin g clayey so il s, storing and releasing 
macronutrient and micronutrient elements to plants (A lexander, 199 1). They are also 
important substance for detox ifica tion of hazard ous compounds and for con tro l of soi I 
ac idity (Wang el 01. , 200 I ). 
HAs are ma inl y found in leonardite and li gnite. According to prior study, highl y 
ox idized form of lignite such as leonardite has a sufficient amount of HAs and higher 
oxygen content than li gnite (Alexander, 199 1). However, the qu alities and stru ctures 
of HAs may differ according to the rank of the coal and the reagents that are 
employed durin g ox idati on and extracti on processes (Garc ia el 01., 1996) . It was 
revealed that pyrophosphate extraction resulted in HAs w ith greater oxyge n 
con taining functional groups; ho'Wever KOH extraction produced the greatest yield of 
humic substances (Garcia el 01. , 1996). 
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3.2 Molecul:u structure and characteristics of humic acids 
Numerous efforts were made to re search the definite structure of HAs. To date, the 
exact structure of humi c substances remains unknown , as HAs are compounds w ith 
high heterogeneity. Despite the comp lexity, randomness and heterogenei ty of HAs, 
various studies have been perform ed to eva luate their potential in agric ulture and 
environment. They are found to posses a considerable amount of acidic fu ncti onal 
groups (carboxy l groups mai nly ca rboxylic , hydrocarboxy li c ac ids and phenolic 
groups) that aid for complexati on, ion exchange propert ies and redox acti ve 
(McCaI1h y, 200 1). The functi ona l charac teristics were reported to vary depending the 
sources, treatment and extrac tion . 
3.3 Oxidative methods 
Oxidiza ti on on coal s causes so lubili zation o f organic matter such as humic ac ids, thus 
improv ing the y ield or HAs upon extrac ti on (Alvarez el aI. , 2003). It has been 
repo l1ed that when coa l was ox idi zed at fi xed temperature at 70°C, the deve lopment 
o f darkened rims around the outer edges of panicles of low rank coa l formed, thus 
these ox idation rims represented as generation o f humic ac ids (Bend an d Kos losk i, 
1993) . The HAs generated from the ox idized coal are often referred to as 
' regenerated· humic acids. The regeneration of HAs was revealed to depend strongly 
on the temperature o f ox idation (Bend and K os loski , 1993) . 
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In addition, ox idation methods arc very useful for charac teri zing the hu mic 
substances fro m any sources by trying to simplify the com plex structu res o f humic 
substances into spec ific indi vidual monomers (Stevenson, 1985). Cupri c ox id e (C uO) 
ox idati on has been widely used to characteri ze li gneous components in humic matter 
(Hautala el ai. , 1997). Meanwhile, nitri c ac id ox idati on had introduced oxygen and 
N02 functional groups to HAs (Verhcyen el ai., 1995). 
Seve ral tec hniques are commo nl y used for ox idation for example nitr ic acid (HNOJ), 
hydrogen perox ide (H202), potass ium permanganate (K MnO,) and oxygen. 
Acco rding to Unsal and Ok (2000), thcse ox idati ve approaches have improved the 
yield of humic substances and increased th e number of oxygen-containing functional 
groups such as ca rboxyl (-COOH) and phen oli c-OH groups that have a great 
in fluence on the soi l fertility. 
3.4 Hydrogen peroxide oxidation 
Pre-treatment with H20 2 on coa l has been frequentl y employed because it is a strong 
oxidizing agent and the process is inex pensive (E lbey li and Pi ~k in , 200-1) . In addition, 
thi s process was found to re sult in an increase of COOI-I , OH, C=O, CoO and 
formation of CO2 and H20 gases . The ox idati on process was suggested with H202 at 
5% (wt/wt) and a so lid/liquid ra ti o o f 1/8 (",'1lwt) at 30°C in wa ter ba th ci rcu lation 
(Elbey li and P i~k in , 2004). The FTI R spect ra o f coa l fro m thi s treatment 
demo nstra ted absorption bands at 2859 em" due to alipha tic hydroca rbo n, 2300 em·1 
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of C=C groups, 1-'\30 em" of CH2 groups and 1000- 1200 em" of C-O alcohols or 
ether bands, 
3.5 Ae rial oxidation 
Oxidation with oxygen in aqueous alkaline media is referred to as aeria l oxidation, In 
thi s treatment, the ai r circu lat ion was performed on li gnite at 200°C for 5 hours in the 
oven, This process was rep0l1ed to have negati ve implications especia ll y in 
transpOl1ation and storage (E lbey li and Pi~kin. 2004) According to Ju an el a/. ( 1990), 
the alka line oxidation of coal s by air at hi ghest temperature, longest t ime, lowest 
a lka li concen trat ion and coa l-to-a lkali ratio we re the best cond itions to increase the 
humic ac ids, Other procedure suggested was by ox idiLing the coa l at 250°C in a ir 
sa turated wi th water vapo ur for 68 hours (Kurkova ef aI. , 2004), Resu lts showed that 
a higher content of carboxylic acids could be identified in infrared spectra (1710 and 
16 15 cm' '), aromat ic compounds ( 16 15 and 756 cm" ), phenol alcohols (3-130 and 
1240 cm" ) and a sma ll er amount of aliphati c hydrocarbons (2850-2950 em"). 
3.6 Alkaline permanganate KMnO, oxidation 
Bajc el al. (200 1) desc ribed the ox idat ive degradation wi th a lkaline pennanganate. 
This process was performed wi th 0.5 g KMnO. in 10 ml ofdi . ti ll ed wa ter in 100 ml 
of 1% KOH at constant temperature of 70°C. According 10 Stevenson (1982) , the 
KMnO, ox idation process resu lted in production of benzene ca rboxy li c ac ids, 
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phenolic acids and aliphatic dicarboxylic acids. Bone el a/. (1926-37) reported that 
thi s process produced a s ignificant amou nt of cr ystalline benzenoid acids , oxa li c acid 
and aceti c ac id. These acids were deri ved from the formation of interm ediate 
co ll oida l " humi c" ac ids (Van Kreve len, 1993). Other stud y re po rted th a t when th e 
permanga nate oxidati on was carried out at 90°(, the major products were 
benzenepolycarboxylic acids, phenolic acids and fatty acids . While , alkanoic acids 
we re the dominant compounds appeared afte r the si milar oxida ti on process pe rformed 
at room tempe rature (Almendros and Martin , 1989). 
3.7 Peracetic acid (CHJCOJH) and peroxyacetic acid (HzOz/C HJCOOH) 
oxidations 
T he peraceti c ac id (C HJCO)-I) ox idati on produced as si mil ar compounds as a lka line 
KMnO, and Cu-NaOH ox idations. Major products of pheno li c acids (4.3%) and 
benzene carboxylic acids (\5.2%) were identified in HAs from this oxidation process 
(Stevenso n, 1982). Other oxidizing agent was peroxyacetic acid (HzO;lCH)COOH). 
T hi s treatm ent prod uced maj or substances of benzene carboxy li c ac ids (36% ). to luene 
carboxy lic ac ids (75%). luran- and met hyl furan-carbo xy li c ac ids ( 16%) and dibas ic 
aliphatic acids ( 18%) (Va n Krevelel1, 1993). 
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3.8 Alka line cupric oxide (C u-NaOH) oxidation 
This is a mild oxidation process th at is used extensively in lignin chemi stry. This 
treatment was performed with 5N NaO H at 170 0 e and 250 0 e with e uso, add iti on 
(Stevenson, 1982). The products produced in humic substances were primarily a 
varie ty of phenolic compounds at 6% of total organic matter for reaction at 2500 e and 
2% at 1700 e and benzene ca rboxy li c ac ids ( 15%). Other products we re fatty acid 
meth yl esters, alkanes, aliphati c dicarboxy lic acid esters and dioctyl adipate . 
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4. M AmRI LS AND METHODS 
.t . I Coal samples 
Coa l samples from M ukah, Sarawak were used for thi s study. The coa l samples were 
pu lveri sed and sieved through 50).1 m sieve prior ox idation and extraction . 
.t.2 Ox idative pre-treatm ent 
4. 2.1 Hydrogen Peroxide (H20 1) 
T he ox idi zing procedure was based on procedure described by Elbey li and Pi ~k in 
(2004). One gram of coa l sample was treated with 8 g of H20 ] so lution at 5% in water 
bath circulation at constant temperature of 70°C. The mixture was stirred for 2 hours 
and sieved through 50).1m sieve to obtain ox idi zed coal. The treated coa l was dri ed in 
oven at 105°C for overni ght. The ox id ized coa l was we ighed before and after 
ox idati on. The procedure was repeated w ith 10% H20 2 with the above procedure. 
4.2.2 A lkaline Permanganate (KMnO,) 
One gram of coal was ox idized with 5% and 10% of potass ium permanganate in 
alkaline so lution. T he mixture was sti rred for 2 hours at constant temperature of 70°C 
10 

and Ilitcred through SOf)m sieve to obtain oxidized coal. The treated coal was dried at 
Iosoe overnight. The oxidized coal was weighed before and after oxidation. 
-' ,3 Extraction of humic acids 
The humic acids (HAs) were isolated from coal samples according to standard 
procedure described by Swift (1996) with slight modifications. One gram of coal 
samples was treated with 10 ml of O.SM KOH at 700e for 2 hours. The supernatant 
was filtered through SaWn sieve and the coal residue was washed with distilled water 
until the supernatant was clear. The coal residue was dried at JOsoe overnight and 
weighed. The HAs were separated Ii-om fulvic acids by precipitation with 
concentrated H2SO, to pH 1-2. The precipitated HAs were centrifuged at 6000 rpm 
for IS minutes. The HAs were washed with distilled water, centrifuged again and 
dried at 60 0 e in oven. The HAs samples were weighed and kept in desiccators for 
further analyses. 
4.4 Yield of humic acids 
The yield of HAs was calculated as the weight of extracted humic acids per unit 
weight of coal. 
II 

43 harac terization of humic acids 
4.5.1 Moisture cOlltellt 
Moisture content s of the extracted humic acids were calculated from differences in 
we ights before and a fter drying in oven at 105ee for overnight (Md Nor, 2004) 
4.5.2 Ash cOlltellt 
The ash content of the extracted humic acids was obtained after igniti on in furnace at 
soooe fOI" 2 hours (Md Nor. 2004). 
4.5.3 Total acidity (COOH alld phell olic-OH) 
Approx imately 50 to 100 mg of HAs sample we re di sso lved in 20 ml of 0.2N 
Ba(OH), so lu tion. The air in the sample was di splaced with N2 and shaken for 24 
hours. The suspension was fi ltered and the fi lterate was titrated with 0.5M He l to pH 




Total ac idity (in 	meq/g) was ca lcul ated with the equati on be low: 
Total acidity =	lYb- V,) x N 

g of sample 

Where. 
V" ~ volu me of standard acid for blank 
V, = volume of standa rd acid fo r sample 
N =concentrati on o f HCI 
4.5.4 Carboxyl groups (-COOH) 
Approxi mately 50 to 100 mg of HAs sample were di sso lved in 10 ml of 0.5 M 
Ca(C H)COOh so lu tion and 40 ml o f di still ed water and we re shaken for 2+ hours. 
The suspension was tlltered and the filterate was titrated with 0. 1 M NaO H to pH 9.8. 
A blank co nsistin g of 10 011 of Q,5 M Ca(CH )C OO)~ was prepared s imultaneo usly 
(Md Nor, 2004), 
The conte nt of COOH groups (meq/g) we re ca lculated with thi s equati on: 
COOH groups = LV,-Vb) x N 





Vb =vo lume of standard base for blank 
V, =vo lume of standard base for sample 
N = concentration of NaO H 
4.5.5 Phenolic g rollp (-OB) 
The quantity of phenolic OH content was calcula ted as the different between the total 
ac idity (meq/g) and the COO H co ntent (meq/g) (Md Nor. 2004). 
Phenolic OH = tota l acidity - COOH 
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4.6 Spectroscopic analyses 
4.6. J lt~rrared speclroscopy (FTlR) 
The infrared spectra were recorded on a Perkin Elmer spectrophotometer at a 
reso lution of 4cm" in the range of 400-4000c m·'. Pellcts we re obtained by weigh ing 
I mg of dried humic acids sample and 100 mg KBr. Deconvol uti on method was 
carried oul according 10 YU rUm and Altunta~ (1998). The Iota I peak area was 
calculated by measuring the amount of tolal peak area for each of Ihe deconvo luled 
peaks in the range of 1780-1 500 cm·'. 
4.6.2 UV-Vis speclroscopy 
The EiE6 ratios we re determined by di ssolving 5.0 mg of humic ac ids in 25 mL of 
0.05 M NaHCOJ so lution (pH range between 9. 1-9.5). The absorbance at 465 nm and 
665 nm were recorded on a Perkin Elmer Lambda 11 UV-V1S spectrop hotometer. 
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